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VICE-CHANCELLOR: 
EMERITUS PROFESSOR SIR FRED SCHONELL 
M.A .• PH.D .• D.LIT .. D.LITT.(HON.). LLD.(HON.). 
F.B.Ps.s .. F.A.C.E 
Professor Dorothy Hjll, 
Department of Geology, 
University of Queensland, 
ST. LUCIA. 
Dear Professor Hill, 
VICE-CHANCELLOR"S OFFICE 
18th February, 1966. 
This is just to congratulate you most sincerely on 
the award of the Clarke Uedal of the Hoyal Society of New 
South Wales for 1966. You are certainly bringing a 
rronderful lot of honours and approbations to the University 
and on behalf of the Senate I would like to congra_,._1,1 ate you 
and hope that you have many years ahead of you to enjoy the 
honours. 
I think that this could be told to our colleagues 
now, and I would therefore think that you could let :Mr. 
Tom Drake, our publicity officer, or Dr. Rayner lrnow so 
that it could be included in the next edition of Staff News. 
wv{U�ncerely, 
lli1!� 
Fred J. Schonell 
Vice-Chancellor. 
